AGSIP Meeting Minutes
Date: December 2, 2019
Present: Alison, Erika, Meghan, Larah, Kat, Mark
Regrets: Tina, Dan, Sydney

Agenda
1. Paint Night
2. Holiday party planning
3. Research Stream
4. TA evaluations

Paint Night
- Successful (non-alcoholic) event – 11 people attended
- Financially, approximately broke even

Holiday Party Planning
- Social committee will be making trivia game
- Only one student has bought a ticket so far
- Alison will check with Dean to see what he has planned for entertainment
- Remember to bring money for charity donations (TBD)
- Social committee will make candy grams

Research Stream
- Service based at Queen’s to help connect researchers to participants
- Digital platform, participant-centric
- Includes a database of participants who can participate in multiple studies over time (participants are based out of Kingston)
- They can help with recruiting participants, making recruitment materials
- Can be helpful for recruitment, but does skew older than, say, the subject pool

TA Evaluations
- Some students not noticing reverse-coded items, resulting in TAs being rated lower
- Sydney will consider changing this